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How Malaysia and Indonesia re:;tcted to the 
tumultuous events of1997...:98 

• Rungrawee C Pinyorat. 
THENATION 

I
N THE FACE of growing discontent over the sub
tle-yet-severe repression of voices of dissident by 
the ruling government of CEO Thaksin 
Shinawatra, it is timely to read this book which 
offers lessons from neighbouring Malaysia and 
Indonesia about challenging authoritarianism. 
This is among the first books, if not the very first, 

thatmakeacomparativeassessmentofoppositioncivic 
groups in contemporary Malaysia and Indonesia. The 
t\vo Muslim-dominated states of Southeast Asia wit
nessed dramatic political change almost simultane
ously following the 1997· economic cri-
sis. 

Emerginginbothnationsinthewake 
ofeconomicturmoilwasthe"reformasi" 
movement. The term was first used in 
Malaysia by Anwar Ibrahim. political 
camp in mid 1998, while it also became 
the most salient catchword for millions 
ofindonesianswhodemandedachange 
in government. The 32~year-Iong 
Suharto regime collapsed in May 1998. 

This collection of six essays alongwith 
an introductory chapter thoroughly 
examines a wide range of civic groups: 
urban-based professionals, intellectu
als, journalists, non-governmen-

in challenging the university administrati6n~,'The:': 
threats he received were so $everethat he·and hisJam- ' 
ilywere forced to leave the country. 

Knowing him personally. I read this chapter as an 
autobiography of the intellectual set during a time of 
dIamaticchangeinthepoliticallandscapeofindonesia. 
He daringly shatters the romantic perceptiol} o~self
lessintellectualswhoseultimategoalistopursuetruth 
and justice. Instead, they have an interest in worldly 
rewards like anyone else and he discloses the diflicul
ties and dilemmastheyli!cedas aresultofthepressUIe 
ofmarket-orientedindUstrialisationasweUf1Sa~epres-
sivepolitical regime. ,. 

In Chapter 3, Phillip :(Celly, alecturer in Geography 
at York University. in Toronto, Canada, 
scrutinises die' state of civil society in 
MalaySia's;Fen8JlgandIndonesia'sBatam, 
aremoteislandnearSingapore. Bothhave 
beensitesofrapidindustrialdevelopment. 
However, uplike in Penang, his case study 
ofBatamshowsthatindustrialisationnei
ther automatically leads to no, facilitates 
theriseofcivicmovements.'Th.etwoindus
trialised islands make for astark contrast. 

In thefollowingchap1:!'r, Vedi RHadiz, 
a lecturer at the National University of 
Singapore's Departme'ilt of Sociology, 
explores state~labour'reJ.atidns in the two 
countries which have'been undergone a 

tal organisations, labour activists, 
religious communities, women's 
gr~ups and sociJl1ly-engaged 
artISts. 

CHALLENGING AUTHORITARIANISM IN 
SOUTHEAST ASIA 

process of~)ndustrialisition over 
decades.,He dIaWs a rathe, gloomy 
picture Qfthe labour movem~nts in '" 
both nations. He argues that tJ:a<ie 
unions·-in:'Malaysia are predo~h 
nantlynori~nfrontationalandw~, 
sidelinedfromthenatioDt,tlrefonnasi 
strugglel whilethelabourmovement 

Whilethebookiswritteninthe 
strict fashion of academic writing 
developedin the West, most of the 
book's contributors arelocalschol-
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ars who themselves have had 
direct personal involvement with the activism dis
cussed. This is not a book written by armchair acade
mics in a faraway air-conditioned ivory tower. 

In Chapter 2,Ariel Heryanto, an Indonesian teach
ingatMelbourne UniversityinAumalia, discussesthe 
cultural politics of the middle class by examining the 
roles of public intellectuals andjoumalists. He exam
ines the dismissal in 1999 of Chandra Muzaffar, one of 
Malaysia's most eminent intellectuals-cum-activists, 
and thetwo-year-Iong dispute over an established pri
vate university, Satya Wacana, in Indonesia's Java. 

Heryanto gives a vivid picture of how a controver
sy which erupted on the small campus where he once 
"t.1.ughtwasdeeplyrelatedtobroaderprocessesofsocial 
and political change in Indonesia which led up to the 
fallofSuharlo. 

Heryanto's role is not mentioned in the book, 
although he himselfwas one of the most active figures 

inIndonesiahasnotbeenabletofully 
usethepoliticalopeningsafterthefall 

ofSubarto in 1998,' , 
Hadiz believes that it will take more time for work

erstofighttoimprove¢eirconditionsoflifeandwork, 
notto mention to establishastrongnatiomvidelabour,.r., 
movement. " . \ ' , 
" In the wake. of the September 11 attacks)n t'46. 

United States, greater attention has been paid'to_ 
Islamic movements and this makes the chapter:by:: 
Norani Othman, who teaches at Univer~iti-' 
Kebangsaan Malaysia,' most timely and interesting. 
She examines the,'question of whether Islam'and 
democracy can he compatible. , ", 

Essentially,lslainic'movementsrejecttheexisting 
statestructures,whichtheydeemasthelegacyofcolo
nial rule, and the imposition of a "Western model" of 
governance onto Muslim countries. However, she 
points out that while many observers view the reli
gious resurgence as anti-democratic, Muslim intel-
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lectuals, and actiVists say the concept of democracy 
is, in fact, not foreign to Islam. The questiori is actu
ally how to create coherent theories and structures of 
"Islamic democracy" which are not a simple refor
mulation of Western notions. 

In 'Chapter 6, Melani Budianta, who teaches liter
atureandculturalstudiesattheUniversityoflndonesia, 
looks into women's activism. She argues that during 
the turbulent years of 1997-98 wqmen empowered 
themselves through activism that addressed econom
ic bread-and-butter issues, violence against women, 
peace and racial harmony as well as rights to democ
ratic participation. 

"Motherhood and the collective identity of women 
were used as a means of empowerment," she writes, 
addingthatthehauntingcasesoftherapesofChinese
Indonesian women raised the consciousness of many 
women who had been depoliticised before. 

The last chapter by Sumit K Mandal, a lecturer al 

Universiti KebangsaanMalaysia, ex, 
workers, visible in theoppositionmo 
late 1990s, who played greater role~ 
movement. 

He argues that these people stanc 
to the tradition in "high art" by enca 
among the working class and the p( 

Those who lived through the 
October 14, 1973 popular uprising 
recall asimilar artisticlegacyof OPPO 
- widely known as "songs for life" an 
not easy to erase a cultural legacy t 
developed through the course of 
although conservatives may want tc 

"Challenging Authoritarianism i 
is currently available in hardcover at 
ofUS$90 (Bt3,420). 

Good news for readers is that a 
win soon be released at a much che, 
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